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ANOTHER JAP DIVISION The R iissian COIHTOPS

GENERAL TATEMI.

Japan has sent an Eighth army division to the front, and It is in command
of General Tateml. He landed his division at Dalny and at once Joined
the army of ueneral Nogl, who is besieging Port Arthur. Tateml'H army
replaces the men who were taken from Nogl's forces and pent north to Hal-chen- g,

when the Japanese attack on Liaoyang beean.

JURY LIST IS ILL
JUDGE GEAR EXPERIENCES TROUBLE AS SOON AS THE TERM

BUSINESS BEGINS GRAND JURY IS CHARGED AND TRIALS BE-OI- N

AND IT IS FOUND THAT AVAILABLE TRIAL JURORS ASSIST-E- D

IN BRINGING THE INDICTMENTS.

With the final selection of a grand jury for the present term and the call-

ing of the first case for trial the September term in Judge Gear's court js
now fairly under way. The attendance was as large as that of yesterday,
and the heat in the court room was quite as uncomfortable for those who
had to be there. Judge Gear's charge to the grand jury was quite devoid of
anything of a sensational nature, in fact he devoted himself for the greater
part to an instruction in the duties which the jury was expected to perform.

There were the usual number of reasons or excuses offered by different
men called to serve on the jury, but the panel was finally sworn in as fol-

lows: J. D, Tucker (foreman), A. A. Dunn, R. H. Worrell, John Coffee, Al-

bert Track, Henry Cook, J. J. Egan, A. S. Robertson, John Andrews, F. L.
Dortch, E. O. K. East, H. R. Macfarlane, Jr., Fred Turrell, E. R. Bivens,
Alex Lyle, D. H. Davis, William Dunbar.

In opening his charge to the grand jury the judge explained that the func-
tion of that body in Hawaii is somewhat different from that of grand
juries in most of the states of the Union. Cases in which infamous punish-
ment could be inflicted on conviction all had to come before the grand jury
here, and under the constitution of the United States a person can only be
held on presentment or indictment by a grand jury. Here in Hawaii a num-
ber of cases might be brought before a grand jury which mignt seem trivial,
but the jurors must not be Influenced by that, they should give every atten-

tion to each case as it was brought before them. Continuing, the judge in-

structed the Jurors as to the methods of finding true bills or otherwise and
Informed them that It was not necessary for all, to agree as if twelve agreed
on finding a bill that number was sufficient. The jury was further advised
that matters within the knowledge of any of its members might also be in-

vestigated, such matters for instance as affect public institutions or offi-

cials. The judge stated that he had nothing of that nature to advise the
jury on and then directed them to retire to their own room where the prose-
cuting officer would further instruct them.

E. Buffandeau was appointed bailiff and the grand jurors proceeded to
Judge Robinson's court room where Assistant Attorney General E. C. Peters
took charge.

(Continued on

AMATEUR KODAK "WORK.
Take your exposed films to a conce"n

that takes the utmost pains with every
order. The Hobron Drug Co.'s photo
department turn out kodak work that
pleases. Try them with tho next roll.

SCHOOL. CHILDREN'S BARGAIN
STORE.

Alice, meet mo after Bchool at Wall,
Nichols, they aro selling great thick
lOe. Pencil Tablets for only Beta. Har-
ry,

Do you not now see the ce

of Tho Prudentlul's
Rock of Gibraltar trade-
mark? It has the largest
premium Income of any com-
pany confining Its operations
exclusively to the United
States, yet It Is only half thft
ago of many American com-
panies. Would you know one
of tho chief reasons for this?
If so, examine tho features of
Us now "Ordinary" policies
which we will be pleased to
Bond you on request.

sjt HAWAIIAN

J viWMR?? Fort strect
m M$i35 Honolulu

pajre five 1

save vnun money.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will bo Issued In July, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bnnk.

Further Information can be obtained
from A, V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

SHIRT-WAIS- T SALE.
jvionaay morning, sept. Dth, com-

mences a big Bale of shirt-wais- ts at N.
S, Sachs Dry Goods Co. Tho line In
cludes both colored and white waists of
ex elent materials and will bo sold at
tho most tempting prices.

I MUMS
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions'
A FULL. LINE AT

PEARSON 15 POTTER CO.,

Limited

981 FORT STREET.

Army Believed

To Be Safe
(Associated Press Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 7 It is believed that the Japanese forces
have failed to cut off General Kuropatkin's retreat. The whole Russian
army is expected to reach Mukden tomorrow.

MUKDEN
REACHED

MUKDEN, September 7. General Kuropatkin arrived here today in hii
retreat from Liaoyang.

RUSSIAN STOCKS ARE FALLING.
ST. PETERSBURG, September 7. Prices on the Bourse continue to fall.

o
SUCCESSOR FOR ASSASSINATED VON PLEHVE.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 7. Prince Sviatopolk Mlrsky has been
selected to succeed the late Minister of Interior Plehve who was re-
cently assassinated.

o
EXPECTS LONG WAR.

TOKIO, September 7. The Emperor nas sent a message of congratulation
to the army. He says that he expects

o .

LOUISVILLE WINS TEMPLAR DRILL.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 7. Louisville squad won the Templar

drill competition here today.
0

REFINED SUGAR IS REDUCED.
NEW YORK, September 7. Refined numbers 8 to 14 have been

reduced from five to ten points a hundred.'

LINEVITCH'S TURN NEXT

HOTEL.

'Young

special

Among

garden.

LINEVITCH.

General between
Mukden Vladivostok, has not Kuropatkin re-
turned command tho

the port. the opening the reported
within two Kuropatkin, Llne-vltc- h

Is continue Vladivostok, and tho find
himself tho position P Arthur,
against

THE PINEAPPLES

FOR ROOSEVELT

NEWS OF HAWAII SHIPMENT
TO REACHES WASH-

INGTON AHEAD OF FRUIT.

.Washington August
A Hawaii pineapples

will Oyster a few
President and the Ha-

waiian people waltln deep j

terest the the shipment.
Some time ago a pineapples

Hawaii was received
arrived In excellent

shape that Hawalians, raise
cellent fruit description, were
greatly pleased, and the mak-
ing shipments
and members his was taken

The was selected the
choicest be had the Islands. An)
express company is now nurrying 11

across the continent the
so will him good

Cable

sujjrr

the war be prolonged.

IN HONOR OF

THE SHERMAN

D'AKCE TO BE GIVEN ON

YOUNG ROOF GARDEN
THIS EVENING.

There will ho several dinner parties
at the Alexander this
evening honor passengers on the
transport Sherman, and music
will provided. Captain Taggart U.
S. N. Is well known In Honolulu, and
Col. Harrington, a prominent Is to
ho entertained members of order

tho other officers
board a majority In Hono-
lulu before and have friends and ac
quaintances

evening Manager Lake will
a dance In honor of tho visitors, the
roof Invitations the
ora on the transport and Honolulans

generally extended and tho dance
will be quite a social event.

GENERAL.

Ltnevltch, with an 30,000 Russians, la tomewhere
and if he by this time Joined- - or

to Vladivostok. Iilnevltch has been In forces
at latter At of battle of Liaoyang ho was
to bo days' march of with an of 30,000.

expected occupy may In end
In of Stoeescl at ort desperately holding out
Japanes besiegers.
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CHIEF JUSTICE FREAR ISSUES
PROCEEDINGS BEFORE GEAR
OF JUDGES' JURISDICTION
AT THE HEARING.

IT IS
IN

Chief Frear today issued a writ of Gear
and J. S. Low, next friend of Annie T. K. to them
any further of, or action In the Parker Ranch case. The writ is
made in the Court on 3rd.

This newest writ in the now case was sued by Alfred W.
In his of minor Annie T. K.

sets forth that in and matters and as a
Judge in is doing so of any cause in any court of the

or It further states that statute of
to confer power and on Circuit in

is null and void as being in with Article 3 1 of
the of the United and also with Act. The
last asserts that Low in his action is the

and the estate to great and and is
for which there is no ample at law.

The of the writ is In line with the recent
handed down by Judge Gear on the of his in which he

grave doubt as to his right to try the case, but In view of the fact
that he had not the time to go into all of the he

with very of it up to the
Court.

INSANE SOLDER

TRIED S0ICI0E

FROM AND

FROM
TODAY.

'An insane soldier on the
tried to commit suicide this

The soldier In some man-
ner, got flee from his and

to thb side of tho vessel, Jump-
ed The native men
on a eeow saw- him and called to the
people tn the ship. The soldier kept

his head under water
trying to commit suicide by drown

ing. He was out of the water
and put back aboard the vcisel.

TWO
'Dr. the

of to today, for
to the lnsan One of

tem Ono Lotaro mode a weapon by
tying a pen knife on to tho end of a
stick. He seemed to think
was a Russian. The other Jap was
found In In a and

OF
The efhlp Marlon Chllcott arrived to

day from with a
cargo of fuel ol). The Archer
arrived from San this morn
ing after a yood trip of 17 days. She
sighted the bound
from San to Klhel four days
ngo. Tho Archer had good weather.
She as
nnd Mrs. Ge.nrd C. Barton.

NEW GOODS
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

on the a fine new lot of ladles'
whlto linen skirts, ladles' white wash
hats, ladles' white lawn
suits and n now supply of water wings.

How to Avoid the of a Cold.
must realize tho dangers

n severe cold, and that it Is
always to remain un
til tho danger Is passed. Many, how
ever, do not feel able to lose the time
and will be In that
a severe cold may be broken up and all
danger avoided by tho prompt use of

Cough It not
only cures, but cures quickly and coun
teracts any toward

For sale by all
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

RELBABLE

POWER
Absolutely

IS NO SUBSTITUTE

A PROHIBITION WHICH
QUESTION

CHAA1BERS TO BE SETTLED

Justice prohibition against Judge
Parker, prevent taking

cognizance
returnable Supreme October

famous out
Carter. petition Carter, the guardian the Par-
ker, hearing determining things

Chambers independent
Territory elsewhere. the the Territory
purporting judicial authority Judges
Chambers conflict Section

Constitution States, the Organic
paragraph prosecuting putting .ctl-tion- cr

needless expense causing irrepara-
ble injury remedy

issuance prohibitory opinion
question jurisdiction

expressed
authorities maintained

jurisdiction the obvious intention having passed
Supreme

ESCAPED GUARDS

JUMPED OVERBOARD
TRANSPORT SHERMAN

transport
Sherman
afternoon.

.guards,,
running

overboard. working

sticking evident-
ly

dragged

INSANE JAPANESE.
Emerson conducted examina-

tion Japanese commit-
ment asylum.

everybody

Koolau, destitute
starving condition.

MOVEMENTS SAILING CRAFT.

Alcatraz Landing
harkentine

Francisco

barkentlne Fullerton
Francisco

brought passengers, Professor

RECEIVED.
received

Alameda

shirt-wai- st

Dangers
Everyone

attending
prudent

Interested knowing

Chamberlain's Remedy.

tendency pneumo-
nia. dealers, Benson,

THE OLD

Pure
THERE

STAYS
UNTIL HEARD

GRAND JURY

NO INTERPRETER

UNABLE THIS MORNING TO " EX-

AMINE WITNESSES DOYLE EM-

PLOYED BY PROSECUTION.

Tho oft recurring question of Inter-
preting In the courts cropped up in
Judge Dole's court this morning when

eslsta'nt Attorney Gene.nl Peters, who
Is Instructing the rand Jury, appeared
and askci for a Japanese Interpreter
to explain whnt .some witnesses had to
say to the crand Jurors. It was re-
marked that Chester Doyle wns able
and willing to Interpret Japanese, but
Judge Gear refused to authorize his
employment as he has bten engaged In
working up the cases for the govern-
ment. Ho took tho matter under ad-

visement and an attempt will be made
to get some interpreter who has had no
connection with any of the oases now
In court.

MAUI NOMINEES.
The Maul district Republican con-

vention was held yesterday at Lahalna.
S. E. Kalnma and A. N. Hayselden
were nominated for the Senate and for
the House the following were named:
Moses K. Nakulnn, of Molokal; P. Pall,
of Lahalna; W. J. Coelho, of Walluku;
G. Copp, of Mkawao; J. Kolino of Ha.
makuapoko and Hala, ii Hana. Pa-ll- na

and Hala are members of the pre-
sent House.

WAIMEA JUDGE.
Governor Carter this morning ap-

pointed C. B. Hofgaard ns district ma-
gistrate of Woimea, Kauai.

FREE! FREE! FREE1
To school children with every pur-

chase of 25 cents or more a lead pencil,
pen vJper, or bamboo ruler. Arlelgh &
Co. ,

"Hi YWOOD SHOES WEAR."

EH
III
inn

For those who hare enlarged
Joints, bunions, or tender feet. 1. 1 1 - -una Bnoe nus a uunree ai com- - .
fort not possessed by. any other

hoe made.
It la especially constructed for

Just such feet and now worn by
thousands who heretofore have
never had comfortable shoes.
Made of selected Vlcl kid. . '

1

PRICE $5.00

Maflufactiiif s' SIobA- -

JUGl Fort Street



Oceanic Steamship Company,

Th fine Passenger Steamers of this line w'll rrlvo at nnd leave this port
bk hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
rKNTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

TERRA SEPT. 14

'ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

ONOMA OCT 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

SIERRA NOV, l

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local Boat

w

FRANCISCO.
17

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

SEPT.
VENTURA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

In connection with t selling of the steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to to Intending passengers coupon h'rou."h tickets by any railroad
(rom San Frauclsco to all points In the United States, and from New by
Vteunshlp line to all European

Tor further particulars i

. i O,
(LIMITED)

(General AgeiB Oceanic S. S. Company,

Cariian-tetiaiia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mail

Steamers of the line, running In connection wltv the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
A "W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated,
FOR AUSTRALIA. I ANCOUVER.

MANUKA SEPT. 24 AORANGI 21

VORANGI OCT. 22 ' MIOWERA OCT. 19

MIOWERA 19 MOANA 16

MOAN A DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

FOR SAN
AUG.
AUG.

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
NOV.

NOV.
NOV.

DEC.
DEC. 21

above
Issue

York
Forts.

above

H

viz:
yOR

SEPT

NOV. NOV.
14

JAN.
FEB.
MAR.

AORANGI APR. APR.
MAY MOANA MAY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON UP DOWN
GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

Bteamers of "the above Companies will call at H nolulu and leave this
rt on or about the dates below

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA
SIBERIA SEPT.

OPTIC SEPT. 15

XOREA SEPT. 27

OAELIC OCT, 8

MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1

MANCHURIA NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 16

NOV. 24

COPTIC DEC. 3

KOREA DEC. 13

OAlBLrC DEC. 21

For general Information apply to

ALAMEDA
23

SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA 28
4

ALAMEDA 19
25

9

SONOMA 15
30

6

ALAMEDA

apply

onolulu

AORANGI DEC.
MIOWERA 11

'MOANA 8

AORANGI 8

8 MIOWERA
MIOWERA 6

BOTH AND
VOYA

& S. S.

mentioned:

SIBERIA

KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT. 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 22

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV.
XOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld St Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. a. y.LASKAN to asll about September 1.

Frelgb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
Freight recehed at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about September 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror II nolul'i direct for
Son Fr nclsco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.
U, C NEVADAN to sail from Tacoma September 1.

MI. Haolrfeld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Tlxe
Sis Co.,

AGENTS.

Hem
"57 Varieties"

OF GOOD THINGS

FOR THE TABLE

A complete assortment now In
hand Including Sweet Pickles, India
Relish, Tomato Catsup, Tomato Soup,
Tomato Chutney, Baked Beans, Mince
Meat(, Apple Butter, Mustard Dressing
Preserves, etc.

Just Arrived at May's

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
, Retail aa Telepkoaea Wholesale 9a.

G

3

6

3

6
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Last Quarter of the Moon Sept.
M W f r .M

8 3? 2
o
j

Sept p.m.

B 12.2S 1.7
C 1.20 1.8
7 2.24 1.8
S 2.4S 1.8
9 2.48

Ot CD

0.53
1.45

2.32

a.m. p.m.

u.2.1
0.27
7.23
S.17

r. a

: o.
. a

7.28

8.09
8.43

9.17
2.32

p.m. n.m.
10 4.0D 1.3 3.58 10.24 9.5S
11 4.54 1.4 4.3C 11.14 10.47

w
a
3

B

5.44
6.4S
fi.45

5.45

I

1.8 8.17 9.17 6.45

5.45
6.4G

Kea
01
A

Rises
a.m.

C.12 1.23

C.U
6.10
C.09

C.09

2.24
3.27
4.31
5.34

COS Sots
C.07 7.55

a.m. p.m.
12 C.21 1.5 5.34 11.40 11.33 5.40 6.0C 8.41

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours Zm minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, i hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, Setember 7.

V. S. A. T. Shermnn. Grugierre, from
Manila and Nagasaki at 9 a. m.

Am. bktn, Archer, Lancaster, 17 days
from Sun Francisco at 8 a. m.

Thursday, Setember 88.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman from San

Francisco, may nrrlvo In afternoon.
Friday, September 9.

Stmr. Mauna Loa. Slmerson, from
Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona. and Knu
ports due early in morning.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September 0.

S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for the
Orient and Manila at 7:45 p. m.

Wednesday, Setember 7.

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San
Francisco at 9 n. m.

S. S. Argyll, Gllboy, for San Fran-
cisco, may sail at night.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Thursday, September 8.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 3 p. m.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Entered for Record Sept. C, 1904.

Manuel Gonsalves and wf to Joe Ma-

riano D
Emma Hall et al to A. LIdgate D
Peter Sllva to Jose F. Ferrelra AM
Jose F. Ferrelra to Maria de J. Mar-

tins AM
Maria F. Bento to Chew Chong L
Manoel Duarte and wf to Elizabeth

A. S. Clinton D
John W. Kalua and wf to C 'Brewer

& Co., Ltd D
Francisco G Sllva and wf to C Brew-

er & Co Ltd D
II P Baldwin to George E Miner Rel
Mrs. Henrv Lyman by Dep Sher to

Puhl Koloa (w) D
BIsho Pahia to Pou Ngee Tong

Society L
Y Ahln to D Kaon! Agrmt
Y Ahln to D Kaohl Agrmt
Fow Kee o C Ako CM
Hong Kee & Co...1, Co-- P D
Malnuel Francisco and wf to (An-

tonio R Pimental et al D
Kum On et al to Ho Wa Chan CM

Recorded August 30, 1904.
C. "W. P. Kaeo to G W McDougall;

Agrmt; In re management nnd control
of 1- Int In c land, livestock and k,

etc, Walea, S Kona, Hawaii, ti
205, p 143. Dated Aug. 1, 1904.

James A Allen 1v mtgee to Hawn
Land & Improvmt Co Ltd; Fore Affdt;
lots 15, 10 and 17, blk 10, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu. B 259, p 414. Dated Aug
29, 1904.

James A Allen by atty and by mtgee
to Hawn Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd; D;
lots 15. 10 and 17, 'blk 10, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu; $330. B 264, p 70. Dated
Aug. 29, 1904.

James Helenlhl to Paul Muhlendorfs
M; R P 394, Kul 10923C, Ana, Walanae,
Oahu; $200. B 260, p 114. Dated Aug 29,
1904.

'Bnk oaf Hawaii Ltd to Ton Sung et
nls; Rel; lots 90, 91, 100 and 101 of Gr
374, Kulnoknhun, Honolulu, Oahu; PC

land, Kailua, Koolaupoko, Oahu; pc
land, Kailua, Koolaupoko, Oahu; R P
2222, Pnnullo, Hamakua, Hawaii; $3500.

B 103, p 177. Dated Aug. 29, 190!.

First National Bank of Wailuku to
Luke Tung San; Rel; 3 lnt In lots 90,

91, 100 and 101 of Gr 374, Kulnokahua,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1100. B 236, p 131.

Dated Aue 29, 1904.
First National Bank of Wolluku to

Luke Mong Wa; Rel; 3 Int In lots 90,

91, 100 and 101 of Gr 374, Kulaokahua,
Honolulu, Oahu; $2500. 15 236, p 243,

Dated Aug. 29, 1904.

R A Wadsworth to Luke See Chin;
Rel; 1- -3 lnt in lots 90, 91, 100 and 101 of
Gr. 374, Kalaokahua, Honolulu, Oabu;
$1600. B 247, p 251. Dated Apr 30, 1904.

Xiuke Mon Wong See (widow) et als
to Hawn Electric Co Ltd; D; lots 90,

91, 100 and 101 of Gr 374, Kulaokahua,
Honolulu, Oahu; $8260. B 264, p 72.

Dated June 16, 1901.

Palau T. Kauhlakama and 'hsb (M)
to Manuel Esplnda; D; por Ap 3, R P
1616, Kul 1011, bldgs, etc, cor Adelaldo
and Kuakapu Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $500

B 204, p 74. Dated Aug. 29, 1901.
Manuel Esplnda to W. R. Castle Tn

M; por Ap 3, R P 1016, Kul 1041, bldgs,
etc, cor Adelaide and Kuakapu Sta.,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1- Int. In Est of J.
Esplnda, dec, Lahalna, etc, Maul; $1000,

B 260, p 116. Dated Aug. 29, 1904.

ARE RUSSIANS CUT OFF?
's3oclv,ed Press, Morning Service,
LIAOYANG, Setember 7. It Is re-

ported that the Russians have been
partly intercepted between Llaoyang
and Mukden.

Treasury experts ay 'that they can
not understand the falling off In our
lnportatlona of foreign luxuries, It
may be because tho trusts have put so
many of our necessities In the luxury
claes. Washington Port.
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Richest Sugar Cargo On

Sailing Vessel Arrives
mill' AIITIIAI. IIHACIIKM 1)111-A- 1114 llllHAKWATHIt LAWT HAMMfll

IIAV WITH NMAIILY HAM' MILLION DOLLAHH I IT It OK WHOA

AlKIAItl) IIHIl"-MlAlll- HXOIIANOH ALHO IlKPOItTH AltltlVA
) HTMAMMIl NlflllllAHICAN ON MONDAY.

'I'lin liludiMt Niiuiir iMiruo tlial mruti wn worth 1177, (Ml, 10, oth
iViir bumi sent In it siilllng vessel mil of unrgntia ttioro viiluiibhi, have arrived on

HiiwiilldM ImIiiiiiIh, ii nl vihI lit Diiln- - llm flKmiiiar lint the Antral llio
tyiim iiifiiiu vvnwir Hiniiriiny. Tim ininiinr ihihI for hiiIIIiik draft,
(mi ridi ihjiinImIihI of ,(!! I loim wm TIki H, H, Niilirawldiii arrlvuil at Diila
on Hi ii nIiIm Awlnil iviirw (inmliwiitor MiiliMlinr C, M tinyn

Nuwn lit IIin aiTl"al of lliu vif)l wim from Kitinniiiall, i.m (on
I'ltHclvcil In lliu milila rtiioilN lo of Kiiuac. Nowh of line arrival wiim
Mil 1 iiii KmiliiiiiKo, Tim AmIiiiI Mailed riuiulvt'd liy inliln liy tl.o Mitrlim ICx

rn'nl moihhiiiii Akrii n, ho wiin out taz rlmiw. kiim wunt iiiruni kii
liiy, tiiiiiill inaklntf no nloim on imiiCi, io

liu (HiiiKiit iiar nt fXR.iVii tii mailti a lrli.
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Day, n pulillc holiday and two full days were rcmlrcd, was sustained,

Tim Territory Hawaii against I'. 0'Hulllvnii( charged liquor
saloon a Hundny, was next called, Henry Hogan C, Crclghtou

appearing for lliu defence, Hogan objected going because held that
lliu was Improperly drawn, becaiisd the Jury returned
It was not conxlJiiilcd, and because claimed that his client had
nUenAy tiuen Jeopardy, all which objections were promptly over
ruled,

The filler weakness of Hie existing Jury system was demonstrated when
iioiirtii ... I.... . . t.ii. . ii . ..mm case omIIwI

formed opinion on case, trinl proceeding this afternoon,

SUBMARINE
STUCK FAST
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AM HUM HANK,

MliWI'OIlT, Auum ttOim ihn Krmt dentil lo wbhih lnml

WM
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i.'lpltM dwijwmw or aulhoiiy kcjU
bring wlin wutur wir

MdfH, toriedo Krml
T)isi I oio what proved imieli for It look

mi tli mltliig Him boat wax
fimnl loxl, hut iiiaMlily Urn living tomb for lmprlotid
miomimt ot the oifr"l nimf tblx, ariotlir went
mi linf AH lint tmiurmt flum, n mid dun slot

; ttmintiiK nlungsd Imtloni, Him boat
rtfrtll, A vxlv iirnvnil ,wnn tH-- nn wwlftly within

Hie tMiiks Mttiiu blown 'tlw bobbd
HnA wn tiled) lul, oivifig l mirtuit,

THM lUVWWlttAN 8TAU, WUONIMIUY, 8UPTUMUWU 7,

am COM
I' I'INALl.Y UHCOAUiS Ul rUCTtVU AS AN HXCl'SU l!RO.M JURY DUTY, ,m

NOT WITHOUT THIS All) Ol' MUIAI. ADVlStS-vlUtH- US (UUR fwnu l.nu.iinn ,t s . m.
KIU.IIS THAT A POI.ICU COMMISSION UOHS NOT OlSQUAl.tl'Y

AS JUKORS.

O. Cnrtvr Jr., of A Co. ilUcoiuolnto nt he ant In the
trout row JiiiIko Ovnr't court room thin morulnt; He been cnllcJ tor
ury July niul the nroiect ot weltering lf Jy In the Judlclnry

tiullJluK wn nlnlnly not nllurlntr.
holil n he unlil JiuIrc (lenr, "niul I woul.l like know

It iloctt not illiuunllty me.
"Whnt klmt n do houlV" nskeJ tho IuiIrc.
"A upeclnl police uniccr'i coinmlnilon," wn the reply,
JiuIko (lenr looked Mirnrlncil,
"Wlint your JutlcnV" nkcil nKnln.
"Oh, tho bunking until Cnrtcr, "l hnvc
tnko big nniountR Into nt night to wlmrf, the Hlgl Shcrlft

urnuted mo ipcclnl couimUiloiw"
"Ami you wnut to know It the holding the communion docn dli

iiiillfy youV" pumucil tho Judge.
Hint wiu exnetly Idea Carter hnd.
"Well, I mny lutoriu It doci not," until tho bench.
Cnrter looked dUgiuted int down rcvlgncd tntc. Attorney

Dotlthltt croxned the room wltlipcrcd Hometlilug which brought n Btiille
ot hope bnck to Cnrter' tnco.

"Your tin uoii ho vnld, "mny I If conimUnlou docn not exempt me
from Jury duty?"

"It doei," (lenr replied, "It exempt you. but It doc not dUqunllty you,
l would like to know whnt Doutbltt told you Juxt then."

Cnrter iiulckly clnlmcd hi exemption vn nllowcd to go, the Jtide
commeulliig thnt the whole population might n well get police commliilouR
nud gnlu exemption from Jury duty.

"Thl Jury ylem we hnve hero U n good ileal n farce," he ndded.
, o

Alleged Kahuna Scared
Enemy Righteousness

KAMOIMIM LIQUOR CASH IJNDl'.l) SI'I'.I'.DII.V IIIIPORH JUIX1H UNI)
SAY IIUT TIIURH WAS A DRAMATIC CUAUX TO IT AI'TIIR
TIIU COURT CI.OSUD-KA- MAI SCARHI) DAYLKIHTS OUT 01

IIOOKAUA.

The hntllo of tho knhiiun wn fought till morning the polLc
The Mtriiuirle occurred .Indue Miulnny linx left the bench. It n

highly drnmnllc wll.ie.ed
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. IvmuuI ha about n hundred

t'ortugueae voterx inom of whom
are mIhiiikiIi Ittniiiblli'iniM. i,ti,l i,m 1u,

U,,ll,ll.'""""'"'?."ilekut uvurv her tile
odes being houet and Intelllgsnt In

inallwx, IMrtUKuese citl
en are woitbv mmbeiH of our

In iniiiit' other rexed.
Of late yeara u good many i'ortuKUe

nave for (.'allfornla,
to better uielr by the change
hilt It aerlotisly doubted such ha
been the reul, On Kauai they
good aeiiooi for ther ehlldren to at-

tend! they are able to aelet one an-
other by organization and cooperation,
there are w many of them tierj they
nr,. work here, with a
living wage at and while til
Portuguese ax a elaea are deserving of
iniioli more romttderatlon and loodst-anc- e

than they are mill, as re.
turning Portuguese my, there are
wore places thHii Kauai, the rapid
fitrlde Kiev in the pat In
edtisatlon, btisln.ioi and ihiIHIcm the
iice-- l rliitr of a more worthy and

future la the and wish of
paper, wlileh looks upon the Por

tngiiese a most worthy citizenship.
H iJfr4

Inler-Jalan-d ...,.,,.
Hawaiian 100.00
Jlon. It, T, Co, p....

it- - T. Co, a
7.'W Mutual 0.60

Oahnu A L,,Co.,..
76,00 Haw, Terr, 4s,..,,..,,,,,, ,o,oo

210,00 Hawaiian flov't 6
176,00 Kwa es

Haiku

wader

0.00
72,00

100 00
Mniwr fin. Wi

llllo It. It, Co, C ,
Hon, It, P, Co,, Ik 10. IW

Oahtl It, AVA L, Co,, (M,,., 101.10

amit hue
tinnty, Si)tiinlMr

tll Mnrton Ohlloott, WUlluins,

Uim Orirory, from
Hri t l:0' h. m. with ,!0 bnim litittw eo Iihkm lnu. 4S

Iwckhum Hurntrl litl iwl, ts taK
uuiUM), ft lUUH ier. i bl)U IhIIow. 6
lnlU plt.

DWl'AUTINO,
Wednewtuy, Hvptviutirr S.

Am. liktu, lrmirnt. Sohinlitt.
VrHnolwo ut noon.

Thundny, 8ptmlivr 8.
V. . A. T. UriiKlerre. for

Sn Knutulxeo it tt ii. m.
ffitmi'. 'ttmtnluM ,Hrlo. for Koo.

lull ut 0 . in.
Krlilay, Settonlier .

U. H, A. T. TliomuH, Ijymiui, r
(liuuu unit Miinllu, prolmlily mill In uf- -

Mtuir. Mllwhuln, .St'iitvnitK-- r

from Uauut Mlw l.uey Kopii,
Mnnlur llimly, W. I. Itowvll. Mum-to- r

I), Kwilohulu, Mih. HpulilliiK.
Dr. Dohh niul '2 clilliUoti, Y.

III ninuu uu

tti

6,00

Sn

.1. a.

7,

J.

K. Wuyimin, MIbm Joiium, K. Foi'imiuloji,
Mm, ArouiU kiiiI '2 ohllilrou, .1.

13, Col. SimltlltiH, V'ntlter
Ailutliirt, Mr. V. ailvn. MUh K.

MIhh ihi Hiltti'Vllle, 1'. ilo llrltlf
vlllo. K. Iliirwy. Mcmlmln ami M
(U'l'U.

l'r litUtn. A'reltor, deptttmlier 7, from
Hun KrunotHfo-l'r- or. ami Mrn. Oorard
C. Iliu'ton.

Ddimrtlmr.
Per Htmr. W. 11. Hull, Setuinber ,

.Cniml porlM-W- . 'A. ICInuey, A. Onrt-Ic- y,

.1. I. Hllvu ami wife, II. II. Droillo
ami wlfo, I,, In .Tiiolc Kuhvl ami
wlfo. Mr. W. KIIIh ami 2 ohllilrou, Mw,
JiiiIko Kaliule, H. O. Hrovn, You fteoiiK,
D, llarauH, MImh Dora Kiiihu, Uuv. U.
iHonberg. Sam Kloii, Paul Hurkc,

W. II. Itli'o Jr., 10. ami 40

teok
Por Htmr. Mkrllko. HHumber 0, for

Maul ami Mnl.ikal jmrtM Clmrliin (lay,
Kotlinr TlionuiM, MUm l.owa loklii, A.
O. Aubrey, C M. Klnir. D. OoiiKblan
ami wlf, Dr. Day and wlfu,

IVir Htmr. K,1uau. KotemliMr 7, for
llllo ami way ,ortM-- a). T .Carey. T.

Uuv. C. MIJiikhwii, Mr Kola
Piuiiil, Mr, C. I. Din, Mr. tJnpt. Nul.

ce.,e Deputy J. Mr!
The occurrence

alleged liquor

luuiluluii, I). It. (Ircen, .t. II. Mackenzie,
Mr. M. IJHplnda and oblld, J.
C, P. Iiiukim, MIhh Colui. an II.

I. DarldmiiHiin, U. Cation. H. H.

oMiimr. M mm Mil l Tiiyior, .i. v.
her club. Knmnl, who I regarded the ktthuiin p,tt, Mih. T. 'o(il ehlldrun
woudrou wo the alleged vlo. iiur... c ami wife,

la the bud to able to power which II. 'a!
told In ndvnnce the ptlllce him. Ilookncn guilty, nnd 2

court the upendcd cntcncc for tnir. Claudlnu,
mouth. The the trial. Maul

Knmnl Icnvlug Hodkaea lllS
feeling Kamal reicntcd till once (n'ftuit Mlmi

pealed the Knowing lgn made Ilookncn hnd Houwi, H. K. Knnllua, II.

however left the part H, Kaluo, and

Deputy The that .7.
Ilookncn Komol out 15. A. Hook-o- f

facing Kamal In eyes and inK, Miranda, v. O. V.

the catlilng wny. that Hmornmi and MhIb

KaiiMl'a Ood above punlili pictured terrible :

that ,j,
control over xccmed belplci the gaze ior H. H. Alamuda, Hojitcinbor

of Kamal. Hookacn to J. H
,. ii...... eniinren, aihwhh.,i

Kamal, respect, and

hoodoed mortal wa.
released presence

Asliford

coiiviciion, Aiionicy on
ground

selling

legally

UUUop

N1!W

(lear'n

wiltn ,0
so

an mippowil

excused
r

silling on
grand Indicted Jai:

nmnuln

pitiful,

Hooknen

fautM

oxpoted
fiinn Kan

(Ilium ttiw
two

Kruiuduro

It.

ihtltlltiK ',"', Hwrtliitorn vrmmun
I Moiiokaa

twuly ,,,,,,,,,
pllingwl tli hot wotkUm

cril nul, Koio.

prwwur

lliu

the

the

the

i.i,, i, ,,

O'jut,

tt
it

nvpiciniiKr

that
Hum torm

uourt ware
i'i,rliiiief

now,

iiollllcal
com-iiniil-

left JCaiml hoping
cndltlon

have

aura of

getting,

May
have mad

be
sue-eessf- ut

JCIeetrlo,

TeleplMine
It

og,00

70,00

l'oo'oo

Hawaiian
60,00

Mlkuhutu. Ku- -

vU

Mianmui.

tornoon

Anlvliiff.
llir

J.

Kamioth,
UiMli'iuan,

C'IuIm-tlni- i,

l .1.

riif-ri- .

MamiHe,
M. Jfloii-liiir-

nv.
wllhdut

but

child, Ml a H, Iloyer, .7. K. Drown, MrM

.1. K. Hniwn, ir. w. iiuiiur, n. ar.
Dwyer, Prof J. H. Diicrdon, Mrs. Down-In-

A. KcrKUHoli, W. A. Kolger, Mih.
W. A, KolKer, J. Kaiwotli, MIh L. H.
(Illume, W. It. Cralu, iv. Oald.lk, MrH.

.7. Herd and child, Dr. P. II. Keeno, It.
W. KeinpHhall, Mrs, It. W. Keinpabnll,
Mlwi KemiHiliiill. A. C. i.ellwny, It. C.

Lydecker, MIhh A. Luuaii, A. Luen- -

IriK, Mm. Love, ur. amy n. j. "i
.ir. mihu M. .1. Mownnan. J. Murphy, I.
Mahonoy, Mih. (!apt. Olwon and ohlld,
Miu, L. 10. Purklnn, '. II, Ilenner. D. C,
HhieldH, It. Mtiivenson, It. Htevenn, Mla
a K nl,..iiiii.n. .1. J. WllllauiH, MlHti

WllllauiM, V. C. Winston.

IIOltN.
HAVIIKIK-- On Huptember fi, 1001, to

the wife of Willi-- ui yavldxe, a hoii

V V IV 1 II V IA ll'P N IM1 V 'I VI

Jlitwull V lie 1 1, ( I,'

YACHT OWNI5KB' MHHTINO.
I.... .. tt, u m

Dim MrnlKlil "
inildliiHii ut ..iwai,,,,. ii. of duo. -

our

I If

alwava
least,

till
us

!

im

l

I

1 In'i.

K.

th,

ot

unpaid
respectfully requested. ,

PI5TUIH,
Hawaii Yaeht Club

.NOTICE.

Mr, Henry Holmes nut for mo
under of attorney during my ab-sen-

the Territory of Hawaii.
Dated, Heptember 1604.

K, C. WINfeVTON.

BlAUiijoiirrY
MTKHICONCItlCl'H HHIDOH OVKIt

HTllKAM, J'OKT HTIlKKT
HXTHNHION, HONOLULLU T. H.

Protiosal be reeelved of
11 " of the Huperlnlendcnt of Publlo
Works, o'elopk m, of Heptem-be- r

21, for furnlrhlng all nnd
materials, and eonstruet a HteebCou-ret- e

II Pauoa Htream,
MtrMt Kxteiislou, T, II.

apeehtoatlon are on
olllee of thi 'asistant HutHrrln-tende- nt

of Publle Works, eoples of
whleh lie furnished Intending bid- -

of
nud

FIVK
91

! BONDS 1

We Bond
Trcniurert,
Cnihlert,
Hook-kccpe- ri,

Hmploycc.

We Bond
Omccr tlcucflclnl Orders,
Soclctlc AttoclatlonB.

We Bond
Contractor for all daises ol
work under contract to Gov
eminent, Firms or Individual.

RIVI

ii GO. Ltd.

Merchant and Part St.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

tiers on receipt of in which um rtU
-- o returned IntcmlliiR l)ltlUn' after ho
has dopoHltud hla I Id and returned ttis
plana and wpoclllcntloiifl.

PropoHnlM imiHt bu 8iil,nilttil on the
forniH, will be furnlHlied

by the AHHlHtant Huporlntuiuluut of
Publlo WorkH, and cucloisuil In n scsiled
envelope addrusHod U. S. Hol-low- ay

, Huparlntondont of Publlo Works
Honolulu, T. 11. indorsed "Proposal for
a u llrldKU over 1'auott
Htrciim, Fort Kxtunslon, Hono-
lulu."

ICriiih proposal must contain the full
name uf tliu or parties mukliii;
tho hiuiiu ami all poruonH Interastea
thorulu nnd in ist be acemupnuled by
certlllcd check of S pur cunt of tha
amount of tho propoMal, payable to C.
H. Holloway, Huperlntundont ot Publlo
WorkH, iih Huretv thn' If tho proposal
bo neceptcd, a contract will bo entered
Into.

No propoMil will be entertained m-

ile) Hindu on tho hlnnkH furntulicd by
Hie AHHlHtant Superintendent of Public
Workn and delivered at the olllco of the
Huperlntondont of Publlo Work pre-

vious U 12 o'clock m. on tho day,

The fiuperlntendent renerveB tlie right
to reject anv or all bldrt.

C. H. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works..

Honolulu. T. H Sept. 0, 1901..

NOTICH TO TAXPAnOUS.

Tho Taxpayera nro hereby notinea
tho Property Tnxoa for 1004 nro

now due and pnynblo to tho Deputy
AiwewforH of tho mivornl dUtrlcta, aS,

Uio timet and placeA mentioned In, tub,
notlceH pOHted throuKhout tho districts,

flection 20, Act CI, rleaHlon Lnw .

"If any Property Tax halt remaliii nut
paid after the 16th day of Nilvi'mbor fri"

any yonr 10 per rent f the amount of
Tux oh Khali bo ndded by Asses,

itor to the amount rf nucli Taxo at uld
and Khali becomo and be collected

n part of mioh Taxea,"
All Property not imld by Nr- -,

vember 16th will be dollniusut. .
The Dcllmiuunt LlHt will bo published'

nfter December lnt, 1004,

L. HOLT,

Awor lt DIvlHlou, Ifcland of Oahu.
Meptomber lit, ISO t.

NOTICH TO TAXI-AYKII-

The Taxpayerx aro hereby notlllsd
that the Inaome Tax for 1901 Is now due

Notice la hereby given that tbent will HM(, pay,. to ,le Vtimy Aeeor.a.u.ifi.oounieu on 10 vol It,-- '" ... nt Ui uvtoral .ll.irim- -
Hawaii yhciii i.imuwi

hope

100.00

Hon,

100,00

100.00

1W.O0
110,00
H6iOO 101,00

Yano.

held at he olllce of Commodore II. ' we'lion io Act zo Heeslon Laws 1MI:
Cooper In the Judd Ilulldlng, Honolulu, The Taxim on Income Imported nliall be
on Krlday, Meptemlier 1001, at 12 ,,ue und ,myH,It. on (H. htl4)r(l tIle flf.
o'chek noon, for the purpose of dlx- - ...tc,mt" November of eaehmissing the proposal Hegatta to be held year:
on Itegatta Day, September 1WI. and any sum or suma annually due nnd

A full attendance of all yacht owners afUr tho said fifteenth day of
Is

T. H.
Meeretary Ltd

will
power
from

7,

PA'JOA

will ut the

until 12

1001, labor

ridge over Kort
Honolulu,

Plana and file
at the

will'

blank which

to Hon.

Street

party

that

18S6

Htich the

date,

Tiixoh

JAM.

17th,

November shall have added there' to
ten per cent on the amou't whloh shall
tat and become a parf of sueh Tax. In-

terest at the rate of nine per eent per
annum shall be addd to the amount et
auch Tax and penalty from the time
earn shall beeome due.

All Inuouie Tax not paid 1y Novem-
ber 16th will be delinquent.

The Delinquent List will be publlslxnl
after Deeembar 1st, 1004.

JAM, L. HOLT,,
Assi-ssor- , 1st Division, lalaud f Oahu.

fleptember st, 1804.

AOTIC'K.
4

During mv absence from the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Ir. fc. Kobayushl will
take oi.argo of tny pruaUe ,

IOA MOIII, M, V.
Honolulu, l.'i'iilnnbor 3, 1004. '

THIM PA PHI t is kept on file at It C.
Dnke'a Advertising Ageney, Ct nnd
Merchants Hxohnnee, Kan Hranelieo,
California, where contract for adver-
tising oan be made for It,



BIX.

A Summer Proposition.
Wall, now, there's Uio

ICE QUESTION I

Know you'll need lo. , you know
Kf to fc necenlty In hot weather. We
iMMeve you nr nxiou to get Hint Ice
- Mb will Klvo yon miilxf ullon, and

HUo lo furrl ymi. i.rder from

. m 01 ffijJKBB 80.,

w&refcMie 1161 llUm. I'twlolllce Box 000

. fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD
,

Wat. a. Irwln-l'rosld- oiit mnl Manager
Job I. fH)rocl(eU..KIrt
"W. l. fHlTiuil.... Second
It. U. Whitney Jr Treasurer
mur,i ivHta Buoretury
a a. Loviikln Auditor

mW FACTORS, COM M1SS10H AGUNTS

lAfllflNTs KOll TII10
OwmiiIo moiu alilp Company of Man

Krnnclsco, uiii,

AC1HNT8 KOll TlllO

Bmii Union Notional Jiwurntiee
0mpny of KdliiDuriu.

vnHMtHitra of Magdaburir flBiwnl In

ilm Murine ami amwal Assurnne
km., uio., ei i.imhiuii,

llHfrt Inmirunue Company of Liver--

AlHWet Amiiiiine Company nf I.oii

WHtroMti-- r ilonimn Insurance Compnny

HART & CO., LTD
The IClIti lee Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeot!niu
To Cionm ml Witter lus
Haltttry I.unoh.

Ill FINEST RESORT IH THE till

Union 'aci
Iluiiroad

uariiC6T

OoiXJlfOJ-'- t

WMnee trains ilnlly thioush earn, lint
onJ clnss to nil points. Bo

rates take eToct soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General Aeront.

o. 'i Sloilwimcry Street,
Snn Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

n Over
Xvlnrxltuct

Ifl

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
. All Demands

To St, Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from Han Frnncinco.

ISLECTIUC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUh AltH
ALL QOOD '".IINGS

ontliern Pacific
Info-matl- on uureau
612 Market Street,
Ban Francisco,

GAHU AND LAID CO'S

TIMJJ OTA. 13 15

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWAItD.

HVnluime, Walalua, Kahuku and
Vftm Htntlons !15 a, rn 3:20 p. m.

Van Ifrl City, Kwn. Mill nnd Way
atxntlons 17:30 a. m Sil5 a. in,,
"lislSB b. in,, 3:1B p, in., 3s20 p, m.
tsiW p. in., 0 : 15 p. in, 19:30 p. in.
ItUilB p. in.

INWAUD,

'Axrivm TTonolulu from Kahuku,
Wulunao S.CO a, m,, Si3l

D im.
Arriwn Honolulu from Kwn, Mill nnd

Vmitl City 10iW) a. m a, m.,
miiac n. in., '10:38 a. in., 2iOB p, in.,

iWI p. in., 6i3l p. m., 7i0 p, m.
DHllly,

fduinday JUxooptcd,
tUtundny only,

ltt.P.'.HNNIHON
. fJupt.

ic

RMLWAY

jc. C. ffMITH,
0, V, A, T, A.

wmm

If

w7iy not look
ymitifi? There's

Hcnliliio )iIhii-tir- o

In holding
Imrk Pother

r
' ninoI II

A tuun oi
$T Iwontj
J 'yours. Voi

can do II
easily with

Ayor'H llulr
Vigor, for It

nlvoKiilltliiitiloon
mnl i It'll look to tlio

luilr which bolougn
to young llfo.

Ayer's
HairVigor

You know tlio Rtory how frootl
Quooii Boss, pointing to tlio bountiful
lmlrof upowmnlglrbsuld, "There's n
ion! royal orown, I wdiiM trailo my
K'lliloiiono for II." Tlial was lonf ii;o,
Vow you can liavou "roal royal drown"
of your own, nltnply liy imlnif Ayor'H
II ill Vlftor. It uial(ON tlio luilr row
Hlnlc anil Imidf mnl KlopH It fallliiff
nil,

Wlion your luilr In rli'li mnl liniivy,
a il wlion Uio oloRiml. I im pool Ion full
i dnlBi'l. n mIdjkIu Kiay lialr, you will

rlnluly Ionic u Kroat iloal youncror,
a ill you will ho inuiili lii)tt(irsiit.lN(jil
V 'Ml yiiUlkolf, lull, I Nil1 1 Hint HOV

?r.tmi by l)r J.C, A)Cf Co,,loivcll,MatiU,S,A,

Sausage
Fresh
To-da-y

Kh'1i 01 u h In liullc and
In ciimIiik mnl niiiokoiI wumii4H
or. fnllowM:

KIIANIC KirilTKItH 110.
I.OdNA, flAItMC. J'OHTIJ-IIIJICH- F,

HAUSACIH, MVHIl
HAtTHAtlW, HICAD (.MIUFHIO,
111,(11)0 HAlIHAflK, TDNrima

HA I'HACIIO, UiJMIltl!BHHlJ IIA.M
KTC

All our mniMiiirrH ni'i' iniiild
fri'Mli cvi-r- y ilny mnl on run

nil lnilliK I lit Ix'it fliiin UN,

Llmltod

Telephone Main 15

M. Shirolcane
nennniT Kmploymcnt Olllco. .Tnpanoxo

and Chlniwo I,nlmrerM lite, Buppllod.
Cnntrnct Work of Hvery Kind Under- -

tnkon, Cnrnnr Hmma nnd llorotarila
Hifots, Tfdnphono Hluo 2181.

YouVe
Planning

Build

TIiIh Hummer or nny tlmo
wo wnnt to put In ft word

for tlio hml building mate-rlnl- n

nt the lowest prloeH.

A bouxo mndo of kihii! H

won't litivo to bo
after each toimnt

Wo carry tlio bont lumbeiv
nblnglw, door nnd window
KftxboH, bulIder'H hardware,
kIhhh, palntH, oil, roolbiK,
window HhinlflH, etc.

H I I II!

177 S. KINQ STREET.

Feei Your Pulse
If ft beat! fait, then tlow sklpi
beats, your heart li weak and should
be treated at once. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure Is the best and safest remedy.

old on cnarsntA. Kntid for book on Uio liesri.
Ds. Hum Uafiltub Co,, Vlkbirt, Ind,

"Our people recelvo doublo the pay for
their labor tlmn nlmllar labor roculvoi
oisowIioto In the world, thereby en
i.bllnK us to 1'ar tlio burdens of

said Speaker Cannon. Wlion
did Amorlcan cltlzorudilp become a bur.
den Instead of a boon nnd a blessing?
New York World.

GOOD PMJMTiINCJ our forte, ws
don't do cheap work, You will find o
exhibition In our store, all tlio latest
fancy dlsns In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to makt
up that most Important part of a dwell.
ln-t- ho bith room AND WIS

IT 1UQIIT, Our plumbing U

I put In to last, wo guarantee all work
I Aono by us, nnd can quote you thi
names of hundreds of sntlsflod custom
ers,

It costs no more to have your plumb
Ing nnd snver oommotlons dona fey us,
nnd remombor WIO QUAIIANTIDIO TUK
WOllK.

HATH the Dumber, 105 King fltreet,
Telephone 11 Main,

filar Want Ada pay 25 cent,.
)

THH IEAWiAIMN UTAH, WMDN1WDAY, SHI'TIlMmin 7, 1D0C

ARMOUR
ACCUSED

i i &l 1 i I II n i n .atri i'Kftiii(i, acpicniDcr 7. 1 itc examiner piiiiiisnci gcnsniionni
clinrKOH nK'ilmt J, Ok'Il'ii Armour, of crlmliml vlolntloiu of the Intcr-Stnt- c

loiilincrcc law, In the mnttcr of rnllronJ rates. It In claimed that Armour hns
entahlUhcd a Hyatcnt by which fruit concern In Ills combination get lower
ralcH cant 1 1 inn their competitors. The paper says;

The attention of the Inlcntatc Commerce Commission Is Invited to a sys- -

..
for of rebiiU'tt mid by which Armour fruit Orowem' HxpresB

mid Arniaur'i fruit hmidlliiK arc robbing the dccldu

iiiik fruit jjrowcrH of Lollfornla In a nliiuneluM and manner,
by the liitcrHtatc commerce law mid criminal In Its oper-atlo- n

under the United States law.
Armour's methods are simple. In a word the robbery is effected by means

of a nominal tariff for which In the schedule of rates
Is swelled lo three times the actual cost of IcIiik the fruit In transit. The

Krowcr Is chanced full rates If he Is outside the The llrms and

allied with Armour are charged within the actual cost of refrN

Iteration or are given a greatly reduced rate.
Three of the llrms are only other names for Armour, und they ship two-Ihlr-

of the deciduous fruit sent Hast from The others have

been stronir enough to force terms from Armour In view of the

of the Santa I'e, but the rebates they receive are small In with

those allowed the Pioneer, the I'.arl and the which are Armour's

LI.

OGDEN ARMOUR

dUcrliiilnalloii
mibiiltllary corporallonn

unprincipled
prohlblteil

refrlRenitlon published

combination.
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BARBER'S FUNERAL

ITU! HASTBKN I'UNHRAI. OP THIS AUMY LIUUTIJNANT WHO COM-AIITTI-

SUICIDIJ IIKKI3 HIS ACT ATTMHUTHI) TO A HALU-CINATIO- N

THAT IIP. WAS ADDICTP.I) TO OVKRINDULdRNCB IN

ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR.

AJADISON, lud., August Jff. The funeral of the late Lieutenant (lullford

S, (iarber, artillery corps United Stales army, which took place here today,

brought to an end an army tragedy seldom equaled In pathos. As a consc
(iience of tropical service, overstudy, and perhaps homesickness, Lieutenant

(Iarber suddenly became possessed with the hallucination that he could not

stop drinking and ended his life, lie, nnd he alone, was his accuser. He was

not given to excess in drinking, ns Is well known ut his home, mid has been

abundantly attested by unsolicited letters received since his death by offi-

cers with whom he served in the Spanish war, the Philippines, at Son Pran.

dsco, and Honolulu, and by official reports to the War Department.

The War Department received only favorable reports of his service at all

limes. He was regarded as the best Spanish scholar In his regiment In the
Philippines, passed very high examinations, especially In mathematics, and

was an instructor of the California coast artillery, In addition to command-

ing his company. He had every reason to live and none to die except such

as a brain overtaxed or a nervous system disordered by tropical service.

Army officers at the Presidio at San Pranclsco were dismayed at the sul-rid- e

of this brilliant young comrade, and were asking "Who next?" as young

(Iarber was able, vigorous, and ambitious, and stood well In army and civi-

lian life.

WINE SPILLED
IS HARMLESS

CltWISTHNINM OP TUP IIATTLI'SHIP CONNECTICUT WILL BE WITH

THE USUAL BREAKING OP A BOTTLE OP PIZZ, IN SPITE OP

THE PROTEST SENT BY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS TO THE

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, August 10. A bottle of wine will be used to christen the
battleship Connecticut when she Is launched nt the New York navy yard, dc

spite the proifst of Christian Endcavorcrs, who have attempted to dissuade
Acting Secretary Darling from the traditionary custom.

On behalf of the Christian Endenvorcrs of Connecticut, It. II. bpooner oi
Kensington, Conn,, forwarded to the Navy Department n number of petitions
red 11 est I iii? that wine be not used at this function, but that there be used in

Its stead "pure crystal spring water',' from the Connecticut hills, against
which for nearly .10 years no Indlctmci.t has been found and which has play

cd ft vital part In building the sons of Connecticut Into the sinews of the
nation.

In renlv Mr. Darllnir. the acting secretary of the navy, sent this letter:
"I nm In receipt of your commnulcutlon of August 12, 1904, forwarding

several petitions from the United Society of Christian Endeavor, requesting
that the use of wine be dispensed with as a part of the ceremony of launch-

ing the battleship Connecticut, on the ground that 'the use of wine In the
ceremony Is a practice misleading to the young, questionable to others and

offensive to manv.'
"I hnve great respect for your cause nnd your organization, comprising

46,000 societies nnd 3,000,000 members In the United States, but In this
particular case, as n practical question, I am unable to reach your conclu-slon- s.

If the youth of the country are misled, It Is not by the ceremony of

breaking wine upon the Iron prow of n bnttlcshlp, butvbecnuse they follow

falso prophets, nnd If such use of wine Is 'questionable to others nnd often-slv- e

to ninny,' it Is becnuse of 'Evil to him who evil thinks.'
"It Is Inconcclvnblc Hint the brcnklng of n bottle of wine upon the Con-ncctlc- ut

can Injure her ns n battleship or work the slightest Injury to nny

mnnj nnd ns an example It seems to me that the cause of temperance would

be better served If more of the world's product of wines were spilled over
board to wnilt the hulls of battleships,

"Plnnlly, permit 1110 to suggest that you and the 3,000,000 people you
represent ought to And comfort in the thought that wine thus expended can

neither Imperil the soul nor contribute to the cup of human sorrow."

An

TS,., 2, .....i'Si ?Ai!,.,?.,.,.,.i:!,fi.

Sut t
' Our Kolla Salt Works nro now In

full blnst and wo can furnish you with

nny nmoinit of lino home mnde salt

from a 9lng!e bne up to as many tons

ih you wIhIi. Wo are In n position t

ps) you unit mnl want your trade.

Whflft 111 tjie market for salt net figure

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD,
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other Large
1
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These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

1lie Herring HallMarvin fiaifo
Is so constructed that Its contents arc absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience in
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

Wc carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or Install'
mcnts.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

Hardware Department

San to
(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED HOAD BED ALL THE WAY
AND

Mark

ent

OUR OWN LINE
Francisco Chicago

STANDARD TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at l,os Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
Soptember October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return S 67.68
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.BO
San Francisco to New York and Rotur n 107.60
San Francisco t Bos.... and Return 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wra, G. n & Co.

"The Only Way'"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains In the World, consisting of Matchless Chair
Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestlbuled, are operated over the Chicago
& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.

AND CHICAQO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAQO. Thl fact, together wtth
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines
catering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail- -
way, or address: A. P. STEWART, Qeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail,
way, 80 Crocker Building, inn Pranclsco, Cnllf. 4



The Glass that Cheers
Is the glass Hint is filled with

Primo Lager
For an absolutely pure brew of malt
and hops and as a beverage there Is
none to equal It.

KjTEW GOODS
We have Just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

K. FUKURODA.28 and 32 Hotel 8t. Robinson Block.

T. TTAYASTII,
tail on.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and TlopalrnJ
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital,

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES,

Neat, end Handsome
Designs made to order.

Bt3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

3
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND TtFJTAIL.

Special attention giver? to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, fRON, BRASS

AND XiE ' CASTINGS.

iUchinery of Every Description Mad
to order. Particular attention paid .
Ship's Blocksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

MIRIKIE)ANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana ..Colonies
26 Doric Sa Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 'Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda Fan Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohnma
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San '"ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Date, Name. For.

Aug. 2 Mongolia Yokohama
2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tOan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
25 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 MIowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
0 Siberia 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Sierra Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangi.'. Victoria, B. C.
24 Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
tYla Kahulul.

Down with the pessimist who inslnu-at- s

that the retail meat dealer who
have not Increased price are giving
short weight! New York "World.

Star "Vant pay 25 cents,,

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned duly appointed
of the Eatnte of tho late

Andrew J. Cuhlll, of, Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, deceased Intestate, hershv
gives notice to all persons having
claims against said estate, to present
same to him in tho olllco of the Inter-Islan- d

S. Nnv. Co., In said Honolulu
within six months from date, or they
will be forever ba.rred. And all per-
sons Indebted to said deceased are here-
by rentreetcd to made Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at tho ofllce
aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1901.
NORMAN E. GEDGE,

Administrator Estaite Andrew J. Cahlll,
Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF CHUNG YEE SEONG.

The undersigned having .been ap-
pointed Administrator of tho Estate of
Chung Yeo Seong. Into of Honolulu, de-
ceased, notice is herehy given to nil
persons having claims against tho es-
tate of said deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with the
proper vouchers, If any exist, even
though said t. ims be secured by mort-
gages upon real estate, to tho under-
signed his olllce at 116 N. King street
Honolulu, Teirltory of Hawaii, within
six months from date or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, August 23, 1904.
L. AH LEONG,

Administrator Estate of Chung Yee
Seong, deceased.
Lyle A. Dl. ey, attorney for Admin-

istrator.

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to nervoui
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine it
guaranteed to benefit you or money
refunded. Boole on nerves sent free

(In. Ums UtDtc.it, Co , E'Whart, !i

FLEET IN

THE BALTIC
STRENGTH OF THE RUSSIAN
NAVAL FORCE WHICH HAS

SAILED FROM CRONSTADT.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 27. The
official list of the Russian war ships
which sailed from Cronstattr August
25th is us follows: Battleships Souvaroff
(Admiral RoJestvensTty's llagshlp), the
Navarin, Slssol Vellky, Borodino, Alex
ander III and the Oslabia (Admiral
voelkersam's flagship); the cruisers
Admiral Nakhlmoff, Dmitri Donskol,
Aurora and Almaz (Admiral Enqulst's
flagship), and the torpedo-boa- t destroy-er- s

B'ulny, Bystry, Boedovy, Bezuprot- -
shny, Uodry and Blestlashly.

lAn imperial order Just issued en
rolled In the navy for transport Her
vice four merchantment now at Vladi-
vostok under the names of Oust?ourl,
Sangarl, Selonga and Mongougay. Some
of them were purchased and some were
confiscated by the prize court.

RUSSIAN RETREAT,
associated Proo., Mo-ni- ng Service.

MUKDEN, September 7. Tho com
missariat and artillery are proceeding
northward, Indicating that the Rus-slt-

will not made a stand here. Re-

treat Is low on account of the roads,
though Oyama Is keeping up a vigor-
ous pursv't. A Jnpaneso column la
hastening to cut off Kuropatkln's urmy
below Mukden.

ROSSIA AND GROMOBOI.
Associated I'rfli, Morning Servlco.

ST, PETERSBURG, September 7.

Admiral Skrydloff has requested that
600 machinists bo sent to Vladivostok
to repair the RoBFla and Cromobol.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 7.

An army of 192,000 men with 1100 guns
will rcenforce Kuropatkln by the end
of October.

THE SMOLENSK WARNED.
Associated Proa?, Morning Service.

ZANZIBAR, September 7. Tho Brit-Is- h

cruiser Forte hua notified the Rus-
sian cruiser Smolensk of tho Czar'm or.
tier not to molest neutrals, The Smo-
lensk then sailed for Europe.

JAPANESE REENFORCEMENTS.
AlssrtslaiteVi Prose, Morning Service.

NBWCHWANO, September 7. Eight
transports have arrived hero with Jap-
anese troops who Immediately took
trains for the North,

THE rCAAVUIIIAN STAR, 9dNH0A SpTJImM 7floT

MOSQUITOES
MUST PERISH

Civilized man lias declared war on the mosquito. The pestiferous Insect
is to be endured no longer. From the equator as far north and south as the
mosquito will live the human race is avenging; itself for the millenniums of
misery which it has endured from the stings of these bloodthirsty insects.
The crusade is thoroughly organized.
n r m. ,.. I. ...I.. . . 1. 1 C . I.

Local, state and governments
I If., I . . .u.w ijiiimi fiuuilk lUMUb lur MIC CApi-IIBC-

.
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local associations are springing up everywhere. There has already been held
In this country a national conference foe the extermination of the mosquito,
ut which learned and practical papers were read by distinguished men from
all walks of life, and by next year there will doubtless be organized an inter-
national society. Professional gentlemen are already announcing them-
selves as "mosquito engineers," and there is generally such an uprising
among men as has hardly been seen since the days of Peter the Hermit. The
literature of the subject is already voluminous. and largely oMclal, and if1
any one is ignorant of the best methods of exterminating the pests it is en-

tirely his own fault, for documents giving explicit directions for conducting
the warfare can be had for the asking. In the United States the storm cen-
ter seems to be the state of New Jersey, where thirty-thre- e kinds of mos-
quitoes have been "iden titled at the cost of the State treasury and State
appropriations have been made to bring about their extermination.

The immediate occasion of the outbreak of these organized hostilities was
the demonstration not only that mosquitoes arc the carriers of infectious
disease, but that as to some deadly diseases they are virtually the only
agents by which the disease is disseminated. Yellow fever, it Is believed,
will cease to claim human victims whenever the particular species of mos-
quito which carries it can be exterminated from the earth. It is easy to un-

derstand why Hint disease dies out at the approach of cold weather. It is
because these mosquitoes cease to breed. One of the tirst steps toward the
construction of the Panama canal will be to reclaim the breeding places of
the mosquitoes. It is coming to be believed that this insect is the principal
purveyor of malarial disease, and it Is this which is, in the United States, the
main reason assigned for expending public money for its extermination.

Where there is no standing water there can be no mosquitoes, for they
breed only there, and one period of their life history is passed entirely in the
water. This Is suflicicntly near the truth for the purposes of this article, al-

though among the many species there are some which appear to breed in
damp ground. Moisture and warmth, at any rate, arc essential to the pro-

pagation of all species. The life history of the mosquito is brief and full of
evil. In the case of the species which cause most trouble the female depo-

sits her eggs in clusters on the surface of a stagnant pool. Within twenty-fou- r

hours, if the Is warm enough, the larvae emerge and become
the "wigglers" with whose appearance all arc familiar. While in this form
they live entirely in the water, and yet, being air- - Insects, they
must come often to the surface to breathe. This makes it easy to dci.'roy
them by placing a small amount of crude oil or kerosene on the water, which
forms a film on the surface and kills by contact. A little later they change
to the pupa form, when they float upon the surface, taking no food. Prom
the pupa there emerges the perfect winged insect to torment mankind for a
few days, reproduce itself and die often, as we all know, by violence. The
entire cycle, from living egg to dead mosquito, may be completed in two
weeks, more or less, according to the temperature.

While mosquitoes may be killed by mineral oils, in the nature of the case
the extermination is seldom complete. If a pond must be kept it can be
covered with oil during warm weather and most of the pests will be killed.
Some will get away. Sure and permanent relief can be had only by draining
or tilling the ponds and marshes. It is this method which is being followed
in New Jersey, on Long Island, in India and Hawaii, on the Isthmus of Pa-

nama, and wherever throughout the world there is a resolute intent to ex-

terminate the pests. Across and around our bay there is a serious effort to
get rid of the marshes. At the recent mosquito conference in New York
there were wise papers read concerning what part the Nation, the state and
the community should respectively bear in this warfare. The general opinion
seems to be that the state and Nation should investigate and publish, and
the community should do the work. Extermination of the mosquito is a
problem of local drainage or filling. S .P. Chronicle.

THE CZAR'S

LONDON, August 24. The general
by Czar Nicholas at St. Petersburg
of his son and heir has provoked widespread comment among statesmen, lit-

erary men, and all those who are familiar with a great deal of the inside
working of national events in Russia.

While many of the features of the manifesto receive unstinted praise there
is an undercurrent of cynicism concerning some portions of the document-Ther-

is a tendency here, not confined to a few, to doubt the sincerity of the
Czar and his advisers on some very Important points. Particularly is this
true of the general amnesty granted to political offenders.

It is freely remarked that while oh the face of the document practically all
political prisoners and exiles will be restored to liberty and the ban of im-

perial anger lifted from them, it will be found that in the end only the very
minor political misdemeanors will be overlooked and that the Czar's grace
will not extend to the more prominent and dangerous men who have during
the years past incurred the imperial displeasure or that of the people sur-
rounding him.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 24. The Czar today issued a long manifestf
on the occasion of the christening of the heir to the throne. It is introduced
by the following message to the people:

"By the will of God, we, the Czar and Autocrat of all the Russias, Czar of
Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, etc., announce to our faithful subjects that
on this, the day of the christening of our son and heir, the Grand Duke
Aleix Nicltolevitch, following the promptings of our heart, we turn to our
great family of the empire, and with the deepest and most heartfelt pleasure,
even amidst these times of national struggle and difficulty, bestow upon
them some gift of our royal favor for their greater enjoyment In their daily
lives."

The sum of $1,500,000 is set apart from the state fund for the benefit of
landless people of Finland.

All fines imposed on villages, towns, or communes of Finland for failure
to elect representatives or to serve on the militaryVecruitlng boards during
the years 1902 and 1903 are remitted.

Permission is granted to Finns who have left their country without the
sanction of, the authorities to return within a year. Those returning are
liable to military service, and must immediately present themselves for ser-

vice, but Finns who have evaded military service will not be punished pro-

vided they present themselves within three months of the birth of the heir
to the throne.

Certain classes of offenses excluding theft, violent robbery, and embezzle-
ment, are pardoned. The Governor General of Finland Is directed to con-

sider what steps can be taken to alleviate the lot of these forbidden to reside
in Finland.

Fines imposed upon the Jewish communes in the cases of Jews avoiding
military service are remitted.

Persons arrested for offenses punishable by fines, imprisonment, or con-

finement in fortress without loss of civil rights, and who were still awaiting
sentence at the time of the birth of the heir to the throne, arc pardoned.

Political prisoners who have distinguished themselves by good conduct
Justice

their sentences.
Persons guilty political offenses

Vremya
and was and

the

national

weather

MANIFESTO

amnesty manifesto was
in celebration of the christening

committed the last

of corporal punishment army
recognition of the heroism displayed

may on the Interposition of the Minister of the restitution of

of
years, who have remained unlndentlfied, will no longer be subject to prose-
cution, political offenders who are now fugitives abroad may apply to
the Minister of the Interior for permission to return to Russi.i.

The Novoe says the abolition
navy only a right proper

by the men In far East.

which issued
today

withh fifteen

in the

obtain
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Entire uliiSif' 1I Family "plP I
Sets up a wail and a cry when the family-provide- r

neglects to have on hand a supply of

RAINIER BEER
Anybody who gives it a fair trial, from

Baby up to Grandpa, prefers it as a
beverage. Ask your dealer.

Overstocked

1331

Beginning Saturday, August 27
Our entire stock of Men's and Hoys' Clothlnir. irl. Ttrmtn nn.l Kh

dents', Ladles' and Children's furnish lug goods, etc., will ho closed oui at
liolow cost.
Largest assortment of New Patterns t. F .C. Olnghnm 8J4c n yd.
H.-av- 'Brown Cotton i y,i W,ie, 1G yds for l.0Mnu Ornde White Cotton 1 yd wide, IS ydn for 1 .00
"Farewell" White Cotton l y,i Wdi U yds for 1.00
A large assortment nf Vnlunclennvs Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former prloe Mc

" " " ....12 yds fur 25e former price Too
Men' Illue Denim Overalls and l'nnts COc a p Ir, former price T5c
White Towels 21xt(J In. 10c, a piece $1.00 u do.

Our stock of Underwear nnd Hosiery for Men's, Lndles" and Children's us
Is large and omplcte hut the cut prices will clo e the entire stock out.

You are Invited to call nnd satisfy yourself that this Is a genuine cut sale.Every article marked In plnln figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
I'ome Early and Avoid the Rush.

YJ3E CHAJKT,
Nuuanu St. near King St.

THE ALAMEDA

LEFT T- O- Oft

TOWING 'IIA'WSEIt WAS TOO
SLACK WHEN VESSEL BEGAN
TO HACK.

It looked for a few minutes this
morning as If the S. 8. Alameda would
be delayed getting uway for San Fran-
cisco. The vessel startrd to hack
away from the Oceanic slip. Then she
was stopped and the signal to go ahead
given. The1 danger was In the lowing
hawser which was uttached to the tug
Fearless, becoming entangled In the
propeller of tho 'Alamedu. Tho de-
lay did not occur however and the haw-se- r

was soon straightened out nnd the
danger uwlded. The Alameda got
awuy a few minute's after !l o'clock.

She took the usual large assortment
of cargo and a number of passengers
departed on her. Tho party of visit-
ing Shrlners who have been here In the
Islands, left after a delightful time.

J. J. Williams and Miss Ivy Williams
were among the Honolulans to depart
for the mainland, for a visit.

Mrs. Captain Olsson and daughter
were departing passengers ulso. They
will visit in California.

J. K. Drown, the Chinese Immigration
Inspeetor, left for n visit to the coast.
He was accompanied by his wife.

I'rof. J. E. Duerdon who has been
vlritlng In Hawull, returned to (the
mainland.

H. C. Lydeeker, who was the Territo-
rial weather bureau observer until the
United States government took charge
of that work, left for the mainland.

Dr. Mays left for a to the coast.
Tho Alameda Is duo In San Francisco

next TueBday.

FOUND A PUIISE.
Captain Gllboy of the S. S. Argyll

found a lady's purse on electric car No,
20 yesterd-- y ut 12:26 p. in. at tho cor-n- or

of Fort and King streets. Tho
purse was handed to tho conductor of
the car.

"TIM" HEALY'S TALL HAT.
Tho appearance of "Tim" Hoaly In

tho House of Commons wearing a new
silk hat brought out the fact that for
ton years slnco the fight on the home
rule bill, whon his high hat waa smash-
ed, Mr. Hoaly bud worn a high hut
sent to him by the corporation of Alex-

andria. He prized that hat highly nnd
wore It to the utmost limits. Last week
ho waa forced to buy a new title and the
present from the corporation of Alex-

andria Is carefully prosorved on n shelf
aa a, rollo of strenuous days for home
rule.

STANLEY'S VISIT TO AMERICA.
Stanley revisited America several

times In tho couiao of his eventful life.
Ho came ow shortly after the Living-
stone expedition had beon completed;
ngnln for a lecture tour after ho hod
founded tho Conco Free State through
tho support of the Brussels African
Intorna Association of wTiloh Leo.
r"ld, Klnp of tho Belgian.1), was nnd Is
tho head. This trip was cut short ' by

Phone Wlillc
P. 0. Box 517

Nob.

visit

onal

Cut Sale!

tho summons, to relieve Emln Pasha
(Dr. Eduard Schnltzer)) Ho responded
Immediately. The last time he visited
this country was tn 1805, when ho waa
seen In Boston and New York for a
short timo and "then traveled' through.
Canada.

Can not this Subway Tavern contro-
versy be arhltratid, totr? New York
World.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

ot the
BLADDER.

Cires all
Discharges In

iW.mZM 8 Hours
w I J B La m HI VW

ifUVWVi tovnitriM.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohata, Hawaii

By direction of tho Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees of tho
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Lund or Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, Hawaii, on Mon-
day, September 19, 1001, at my sales-
rooms, In Kanhumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of tho
most deslrablo grazing tracts of tho
District and the sour- - ' of tho Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply,
ii located on the upper or niauka por-
tion of tho property which Is considered
1hc bet fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

Tho proporty oxtonds from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to tho moun-
tain known as Kauinu o Knlolhoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there la on the property,
adjoining tho Parker plac, n very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land Is 10,600 Acres,

more or less.
Tho purchaser will bo required under

the terms of tho lcaso to fence the for-
est portion of thq property In the vicin-
ity of tho water heads or sourco of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-
vide for the exclusion of oattle from tho
forest portion by the erection of a flvo-wl- re

fence bo constructed to keep the
cnttle out.

Lessee must also keep down tho lan-ta- na

on tho property. No live timber
to bo cut on tho fi rost portion except
for fence posts to bo used on the
ground, nnd tho cutting of nlgaroba on
tho lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

TpBet pr'ce for 10 year term, 32COO.OO

per annum, payable quarterly In ad-
vance.

A Map of the proporty is now posted
nt my salesroom,

To. further particulars apply to the
undersigned or A. n. Loobcnateln, Sur-ve- yo

, IIIlo.

JAS. F. MOP ft AN.
AUCTIONEER.



NATIVE HATS
ix inrfrc and varied a.eortment of

rWBVe liais. JUSl ino I ling lur u ,

mA weather.

ONAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda. Soda'.Soda

The finest In the city. Only
ereeh fruits nnu fruit syrups
Sipensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
:ixe not to be excelled--

till CO

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

The Secret
of Iletiltl

You will find at the
bottom of each glass of

et lesda

Water
No table should be set with-

out this health-givin- g water. It
he essential at meal times as It
.contains all the necessary min-

eral properties which nature de-

mands.
Sold at all drug stores.

O All R F RA & CO.,
LIMITED.

U7 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

i

Wiim.

TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
TrtEM

Aw mil

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., Xstd.

31 - - Eort St.

v,w ADVintTisnmiJNTs.
.Inn TP Mnrcriin Tnwr R
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NEWS IN A NUTM1IELL

L'aragruiilis Tli.it Give Couilnnncd
am of the irii; .

WEATHER REPORT,
U. S. Weather Bureau Olllce, Young

Building,
Temperntut s: 6 a. in. 74; 8 n. m. SO;

10 a. m. 7!); noon SO

Morning minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a ,ni. 20.92: absolute liu
mldlty S a. in., 0.771 trains per cubic
foot; relative humidity 8 a. m. 02 per
cent; dew point, 8 n. m. 68.

Wind velocity: G a .m. 3 miles, E; 8
a. in., 13, SB; 10 a .in. 15, SE; noon 12,

SE
Rainfall during 24 hours ended S a.

ni. 0 inches.
Total wind movement during 21 hours

ended at noon 1G7 miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director, V. a. Weather Bureau

Henry Holmes holds E. C. Winston's
power of attorney.

Many soldiers from the transport
'Sherman vere on sho today. j

ine nirKHtfi ussuriiiieiii in carina in
toi N at the Woman's Exchange.

Alitalia was irlven i month in Jail
touny toy Judge Llr.dsny for lnrceny.

The ship Marion Chllcott from Alca.
trnz Landing, was sighted this morn-
ing.

'1 tonne and lot at Knlihl for sale or
rout. Easy terms. Soo classllled
column.

John Guild, of Alexander nnd 'Bald-
win, leaves fo Maul today for a brief
vacation.

The barkontlno Irmgnrd snil8 today
for San Frannclsco with a partial cargo
of susar.

An Alice Mackintosh homo for the
poor has been suggested as a memorial
to the late Mrs. Mackintosh.

Homa and Kohama were lined $5 and
costs each today by Judge Lindsay, for
leaving their horses unhitched.

The entire household furniture of
"Mlgnon" Beretnnia street will be sold
at auction on Friday by Jas. F. Mor-- .
gan.

A meeting of yacht owning members
of the Hawaii Yacht Club will be held
on Friday September ilth nt noon at
the olllce of H. E. Cooper, Judd Build-

ing
Uhe 'jst lur.eh In town is served1

every day at the Criterion Salojn, com- - j

monc.ng at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
ire furnished. The bill of faro Is

'changed every ny.
The charges of taking a bicycle and

assault and batter again Ackorman
the prize fighter, were nolle prossed In
the police court today

The Alameda leaving this morning
for. San Francisco was not crowded
with passengers as on some of her re-

cent trips to the coast. i

United States Judge Dole went to
Walalua this morning to bold court
there, for the purpose of attending to
soma naturalizations. Deputy Clerk
Hatch went and acted as clerk, bailiff
and all other needed olllclals.

The opening session of a new year
nn,l nf n oppnnil third nf a. century's
work was behl by the Woman's Board
of Missions in the lecture room of Cen- -

tral Union church on Tuesday at 2:30
p. m. Mrs. 'Doromus Scudder Is the
new president.

The fourth annual account account ot
Cecil Brown as guardian of the person
and estate of Mary Alice Porter a
minor uns (lied today In the Circuit
Court. It shows an Income account of
$4030.01 nnd expenditures of $2230.94 of
which $11000 wa3 transferred to prin- -

c:pal recount for Investment.
Judge De Bolt has handed down a

TUling in the suit for partition brought
by Mrs. Francis Keating In connection
with the estate of her late busband.
Three fourths ot the estate are by this
decision to go to the plaintiff and one- -

fourth to Francis Keating. M. D.
Monsarratt was appointed administra-
tor. The property Is in the Nuuanu
Valley.

GOV, CARTER OFF

FOR MAUI TODAY

ACCOMPANIED BY LAND COMMIS-

SIONER PRATT AND FORESTER
HOSMER, LEFT BY KINAU.

Goven.or George R. Carter accom-o..io- ,i

h hia wifp lofi for Lahalna
' toduy on the steamer Klnau. The gov

ernor will remain several weens on
Maui. Lnd Commissioner J. W. Pratt
and R. S. Hosmer, the forester, were
alyso of the Gcernor's party. The
party will visit various public lands on
Maul.

Col. C. P. Iaukea left for Hllo to be-

gin his campaign as Democratic nomi-

nee for delegate to Congress. A large
crowd was at the wharf to see the ves-

sel depart and the band was also there
to play the steamer away.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Sing Kong a Chinese CO years of age
died Ai'trust 30 from the effects of in-

juries sustained by being run over by
a plantation railroad train at Camp 3,

Pimnpiio. Mnul. A renor on the sub- -

Ject wrs received by the High Sheriff.
In the report from tne ueputy snenn.
the following statement occurs In
seaking of the wound of deceased "His
right leg was broken In two places, one
of which Is right clos to the hip joint
and the flesh or beef was lacerated."

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

FIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANT PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.

THE 'irATirANl,Tlh1'lI5DNI4ftDAYr fclSPTlSMHttif 7 15.

HEAVY WEATHER

DELAYED SHERMAN

TRANSPORT AKIUVED FUOM MA-

NILA AND NAGASAKI EN ltOUTK

TO SAN FRANCISCO.

A day behind time, the army trans-
port Shcrmuu, Captain Hrugierre, ar-
rived this morning from Manila via
Nagasaki, en routo to San Francisco.
'Ihe vessel left Manila August 15. She
ran Into a typhoon on the night of Aug-
ust 20 before Bite got Into Nagasaki.
Captain Hrug.erro slowed the vessel
down, keeping only enough speed to
hold steerage way. The storm lusted
for four hours. No damage was done
the transport, although the storm did
considerable damage along the China
coast. It was probably the same storm
that the S. S. Korea struck on her re-

cent trip to the Orient.
The Sherman remained three days In

Nagasaki, sailing trom that place Aug-
ust i'i. l'or u week utter it living Na-
gasaki she was bucking strong head
winds and seas, but no particularly
stormy weather occurred. Noth.ng w.is
sighted on the homeward voyage una
uoinuig seen of Japanese or Russian
warships. On the outward trip Captain
Bruglerro met Captain Weisnarth and
the schooner Lavmla and gave him
the correct position. The Lavli.la was
then bound from Lls.ansky Island after
bird skins.

The only occurrence out of the ordin-
ary on the voyage to this place was the
death of W. It. Payne, an employee of
the quartermaster's department. He
had u complication of diseases and ex-

pired this morning. The body will be
embalmed and taken to the mainland.

Several passengers left the vessel at
Nagasaki and seven passengers board-
ed the transport at Nagasaki. No pas-
sengers stopped nt Honolulu, but some
additional passengers Will depart for
the mainland by the Sherman from this
place.

There are 139 passengers In the cab-
ins, 200 enlisted soldiers, S7 discharged
soldiers and civilians, 3G prisoners and
G stowaways, Including 3 Japs and A

Americans on the vessel. There are a
number of olllcers and officers' families
returning home. Various employees of
til j military and civil governments are
also passengers. The army and marine
officers aboard the Sherman are:-Charle-s

Smart, Col. Med. Dept.; J. B.
Kerr, ol. Genl. Staff; George Leltoy
Brown, Col. 2Gth Infty.; James S. Rog-
ers, Major 20th Infty.; F. F. Eastman,
Major Sub. Dept.: R. L. Hurst, Capt.
12th Infty.; G. P. Ahern, Capt. 9th In-

fty.; F. V. Krug, Capt. 20th. Infty.; E.
E. L. MItchle, Capt, Genl. Staff; W. B.
Scales, Capt. 6th Cavly.; J. W. Moore,
1st Lieut. 2nd. Cavly.; G. H. Kimball,
1st Lieut. 12th Cavly.; Robert Smart,
1st Lieut. Med. Dept.; R. F. Metcalfe,
1st Lieut. Asst. Surg., U. S. A.; James
Conway, 1st. Lieut. Phil. Scouts; Peter
Peterson, 1st. Lieut. Phil. Scouts).
Cloude M. Feamster, 2nd. Lt. Ph'l.
Scouts; F. H. Harrington, Col.tJ.H.M.
C; B. R. Loundes. Capt. U.S.M.C:; N.
H. Hall. Cant. U.S.M.C; C. It. Mather,
1st Lt. U.S.M.C. !

The Sherman Is scheduled to sail for
San Fnuicl'soo at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. She will take some passen-
gers from Honolulu. She will carry tha
next mall for the mainland.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 7 The

London price of 8S analysis beets to-

day Is 10 shillings, 0 pence. Tho last
quotation was September 2, 10 shillings,
7'4 pence.

TO BE CNLY WIRE TO OUTSIDE
ALSO AND IT ALONG

When opportunity at a man's

the
man In- - his

to of
of his

was
to his have

the of
the

brought of a disappointing
of McCullough to grasp good

the outbreak of the present
was the Herald's man

at edited a news- -
paper at place. He was familiar
wlth Russian so was
sldered quite a valuable He was
in on February 8

a little steamer Co- -

that plies 1 Chefoo
Arthur, intending to go tho

at

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
I will sell nt my 847 Kn

alinnianii street,
31 Volumes Encyclopedia of Law, 1st

edition.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 9, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At "MIGNON" Beretnnla street, late

residence of Mrs. M. Turner, I nm In
Btructed sell the entire household
effects In above residence, comprising:

iBedroom Suites In Quartered Oak,
Quartered Cheffoniers.

nnd Brass Beds, Hair Mattresses
Folding Beds, 'Bureaus,
Elegant Walnut Wardrobe,
Round Dining Table, extends 12

feet.
Very 'holce Buffet,

'Sideboard (very dainty),
Center Tables In Mahogany nnd .Oak,
Wicker Chairs and Rockers,
Ladles' Manogany Writing Desk,
Whatnots, Bookcase, Desks.
Brackets, Jardinieres,
Dining-roo- Chnlrs, Box Couch,

nearly new,
lee Box, Refrigerator,

Dishes, Kitchen Ware,
Hall Rack,
Very Choice Ferns nnd Plants,
1 neat, nearly new , Rubber-tire- d Hon-

olulu-made Phaeton,
Garden Hose, Tools, Etc.,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONS, tin

lS SALE!

JUDICIARY BUILDING,
MONDAY, SEPT. 19, 190.1.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Tho Finest Piece of Property In

Hanoa Valley
Btreet cars run through the
Roads arc made,
Land Is laid out In building lota.
Water Is piped there.
Land Is cleared nnd covered

grasses, soil Is productive.
'An Day" every month will In

a short time make a veritable
Paradise.

The air Is and bracing.
The location Is healthy.
School facilities In the neighborhood
unsui passed.
Telephone communication.
Natural drainage.
View elegant.
Residents In neighborhood the best.

There will 'be very shortly influx of
people seeking "Hei.lth." These people

not want homes 1n town or heated
low lands, but require elevation,
cool, bracing locality, yet with it all
the comforts of a town house.

JAS.fT MORGAN
AUCTIONEER.

NEW BEVERAGES.
The Hobron Drug Co. are having a

big run at their soda fountain these
hot days. They several new drinks

take the popular fancy. Fresh
fruit sherbets every day.

Twelve parts of World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

WORLD RIVAL SECURED STORY
ON BY A RASTER CABl,E.

induced the three Turonean nn

cable, that he could the story,
he was mistaken.

The first ofllcer of the vessel was
quite a shrewd man and he realized

stor of 'he attack would be
worth considerable to some other news- -
paper correspondent, so foe went ashore
and hunted up George Denny the re
presentatlve of the Associated Press,
He to Denny the facts of the story
for $50 gold. ' Denny at once
off to the cablf office, only find that
the cable was bottled tight by Mc- -

How McGullough Failed
To Get Port Arthur Scoop

TRIED TO BOTTLE CABLE LINES OUT OF CHEFOO, THINKING IT

FIRED

knocks
door, he must be wide awake know the Columbia to have kept quiet about
how to entertain her. far tho big-- the stoiy and not to divulge any facts
gest opportunity that has yet come concerning the attack, until fol-t- o

in the present war, fell lowing morning. By that
the lap McCullough the Chefoo story would Ijeen put print

correspondent the New York Herald and he would have secured
but unfortunately, he not wise There were only threB white olllcers on
enough handle gfod luck the vessels and they would readily

chance scoring a great scoop was consented. McCullough felt sure how-lo- st

to him. The Korea yesterday ever, with Herald naylne for the
news failure

luck.
Before

war McCullough
Port Arthur. He

that
the con- -

man.
Cheffoo and got

aboard called the
lumbla ttween and
Port to
latter place. The vessel arrived
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to
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with
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will
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bottle
but

that the

sold
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and
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any time
have Into

beat,

and

Port Arthur on February 8 and was Cullough. But there happened to be
put Into quarantine. The vessel was a second cable olllce In Chefoo. Me-l- n

quarantine at the time that Admiral Cullough had not known of this fact
Togo's fleet of torpedo boats sneaked so had made no attempt to get con-u- p

to the Russian battleships and dls- - trol of that wire. Denny began to bul-abl- ed

four or five of then.. The firing letln his story by the other cable. It
commenced and as It was dangerous to came by way of the American cable
remain at Port Arthur, the captain of and as a result, lt reached America be-th- e

passenger steamer put back to fore McCullough s story, which had to
Chefoo. go by way of Paris, did. The result

McCullough realized that he had a was that the Associated Press beat the
"story" of vast proportions. He realized Herald on the first news of the fight,
that tho opportunity ot a life time had although McCullough's story was the
come to him, und h- - tried to profit by first graphic account of the affair to
It He went ashoro to cable the story appear in any parer.
to Paris. He went to the cable offlco Had McCullough known how to han-an- d

filed his stuff and In order to hold die his story, he could have scooped
the wire aga'nat any other correspon- - Denny and the entire world but he let
dent who might chance to get on, to his chance slip. Incidentally that sln-- t

e story, he filed a ncvel and told the gle cablegram sent by McCullough, cost
operator to send ,h ccntents at double the New York Herald $15,000 and lt was
rush at the n-.t- of $2.10 a word.' Ap- - not a scoop after nil. A couple of
pnrently cCullough stood to achieve hundred dollars slipped to the ofllcers
one of the greatest beats In the news- - of that little tub of a steamer, would
paper world but unhappily for him, he, have saved thousands of dollars to tho
failed to burn his bridges. Herald and Incidentally stamped Mc- -

With a Judicious use of a couplo of Cullough as nt among the
hundred dollars he could easily have correspondents now at the front.

m

will

' n

Whitney & Marsh
are showing a line
of White Mercer-
ized Madras for
Shirt Waist Suits.

Also a fine line
of Suits in Wool
Etaniine and Walki-
ng1 Skirts.

ALtXANDER X 1IIH ,
Lid.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter . Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchunts

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Cqmpany.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

and

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 199L

Uses wood fuel

p. m

s--aa

1

I MM CO., LIMIIED

QUEEN STRf-ET- ,

HONOLU U, H- - T.

AQENTd FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oo-me- e.

Sugar Company, Honomu ?ug
Company, Walluku Sugar Cotnpany,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapaut
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlpring Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bob

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. &. Becy,
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke T" eclor
G. It. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

1 iii;;

FOR THE

LONG SUYlrYlER TIME

Apo'llnarls, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS. PINTS, SPLITS

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than Soda

Water ever Concocted.

Also, Sole Agents Celel --ated Apenta
Water.

LEWIS & CO, LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Buildlaf.

16! KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & CO.

H. J. NOLTB, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads In Star cost but 25 centiu

Oven 10x10.

Four 8in. holes.

HONOLULU T. H.

Gil REDUCTION SKJ III II OH
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1904.

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

IC ISOSHIMA,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

ALittle-at-5-- Ti
me-Payme-

nts

The fnmous te Jewel Stovej and Ranges, are within the means ot
all, by our Little at a Time Payments, it enables you to be the possessor of
Jewel.

Come to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which wo will cheerful
ly furnish. jjtjg

for

any

RGESTSTOVEPWINTBll
Uses wood for fuel. The Lotus Is one of the new Jewel cook ptoves. It ta

very economical In Its use of fuel and heats the oven very quickly. Make oi
smooth castings. Has a large, well shaped oven, alumlnlzed oven doors. Very
simple anc" easy to operate and cjean. ,

Our Lotus Jewel line Is complete In eight different bIzoj. When irrltlnr
address as follows:

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
o. box

MAIL ORDER DEPT "D."


